James R. Steinberg
June 28, 1949 - February 4, 2021

James R. Steinberg
February 4, 2021, age 71 of Inver Grove Heights. Preceded in death by parents, Harold
and Rivian; father-in-law, Walter (Bud) Oesterreich. Survived by wife of 44 years, Terri;
sons, William J. (Rebecca) and David H. (Matthew); daughter, Rebecca Jo E;
grandchildren, Kyle, Alyson and Westyn; brother, Mark; mother-in-law, Marlene
Oesterreich. Jim shared many hobbies and interests with those around him. He was a 50
year active member of the Sons of the Deserts - Block-Heads, a group dedicated to the
classical comedy acts of Laurel and Hardy; Shared a common love of camping with his
wife, spending many summers together; Jim also had a passion of aviation, restoring
planes and going to air shows; Jim shared a tremendous love of threshing shows that
exhibited many tractors and machinery, a passion that came from his 40 plus years of
working in the farm implement industry. Jim loved spending time with his grandchildren
and took every opportunity to bring happiness to their lives. Jim proudly served his country
as a U.S. Army Reservist. He was a loving Husband, Father and Grandfather, who is
loved and will be missed by those whose lives he enriched. Zoom funeral service
MONDAY, Feb. 8, 2021 at 12:00 noon. Zoom shiva, Monday, 7:00pm. Email
zoom2@hodroffepstein.com for the links.
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Comments

“

It was good to be able to watch the service and Shiva, we thought the Rabbi did a
good job.
I remember when BJ and Matt wanted to play music in the back yard shed. We
needed to mute the volume, and needed carpeting. BJ said his Dad could get us
what we need, and he sure did! A great guy and it sure was good to re-connect with
him at the store.
Sam and I are sorry for your loss

Jeff Gundry - February 08 at 09:05 PM

“

Lee and I are deeply saddened to hear about the passing of Jim, Jim and I worked
together for many years at Tisco. Always enjoyed visiting with him and exchanging
stories about our years of working together. May God Bless your entire family during
this difficult time. Hang on to all the memories of the years you had together.
Memories cannot be taken away.
God Bless
Bob & Lee Turchin

Robert Turchin - February 08 at 08:24 PM

“

Terri, Mark, and family, Buddy and I were deeply saddened to hear of Jim’s passing.
My parents Ben and Vivian were the best of lifetime friends as you know with Harold
and Rivian, our families grew up sharing many occasions together. Buddy and Jimmy
then worked together at Tisco for so many years. May sweet memories surround all
of your hearts at this most difficult time, sending much love and support as you all
navigate through this terrible loss. Margie and Buddy Howell

Margie Howell - February 08 at 03:41 PM

“

So many memories, and many, many good times!
Gone much to soon, remembered always!
Our codolences,
Horst and Salie

Stange - February 08 at 12:05 PM

“

Jim was a part of our breakfast club and he always had a big smile and will be
missed. He will always be remembered as a honest and respectable man and a good
person and friend. My deepest sympathy for your loss. Judy Luedke

judy luedke - February 08 at 10:27 AM

“

More random Sunday school shots.

John Fineberg - February 08 at 12:01 AM

“

Just a quick addendum to my earlier message: What a sweet "kid" Jimmy was. And
the same seemed to be true, in the times we ran into each other as adults. I'll always
remember his bright, happy smile.

John Fineberg - February 07 at 11:57 PM

“

Rest in Peace James, sending all my thoughts and prayers to the Steinberg.

Jan Faris - February 07 at 11:40 PM

“

Jan Faris lit a candle in memory of James R. Steinberg

Jan Faris - February 07 at 11:37 PM

“

Jimmy Steinberg and I attended grade school and Sunday school together. So we
were together nearly every day for those seven years. Then there was Cub Scouts,
too, I'm pretty sure. (I can almost see him in his uniform.) Plus we were together in
some of our junior and senior high classes, too. Other than running into him at the
State Fair once or twice, and perhaps some reunions (though I don’t remember for
sure), Jimmy and I had next-to-no contact since high school. That said, seeing his
obituary hits really close to home. To his family and fellow friends, I am deeply sorry
for your loss!

John Fineberg - February 07 at 01:58 PM

“

Jim Steinberg was a Block-Head. That's not an insult. He was a devoted member of
the Twin Cities chapter of the international Laurel & Hardy club, and he shared his
love of Stan and Ollie with many, inviting them to the club which they joined! Jim
always kidded me at the meetings, and I am going to miss his good-natured ribbing
and friendly conversations with him. His many friends will too!

Tracy M Tolzmann - February 06 at 07:04 PM

“

Mark, Terri and family,
Was so sad to hear of Jim's passing. I have so many fond and wonderful memories
of our growing up together, and time spent with each others families.
He was a kind, caring and good person who will be missed.
My deepest sympathies and thoughts during this time.
Love,
Liz Ward
Jim sends his deepest sympathies to you as well.

Liz Ward - February 06 at 05:13 PM

